Bulgarian Federation of Radio Amateurs and SK
"Electroninvest"
are very pleased to host

the 7th European radio-orienteering (foxoring)
championship and
4th European GPS championship
23-25 SEPTEMBER 2011
and invite all societies to take part with teams, individuals and/or visitors

Venue for event:
The Championships will be held in Primorsko, situated at Black Sea coast, 52 km
south of Burgas. Primorsko is a relatively small town (population 3000), butone of
well known Bulgarian sea resorts. Many factors make it a preferable destination for
the summer vacation – ecologically pure region, 10-km-long beach, active nightlife.
The town is situated on a small peninsula on the coast of Black Sea, on the foot of
small mountain heights leading to the beach. Primorsko is the most northerly town in
Bulgaria where citrus plants grow. The entire coast along Primorsko is full of ancient
ruins. One of the famous landmarks in Primorsko is a forest reserve Ropotame,
where a 1-hour boat row is avaible to the estuary of Ropotamo river. Web
site Primorsko

Accommodation
The accommodation will be organized in Perla Beach Hotel
Preliminary time schedule:
September 23 (Friday)
- Arrival
- 21:00 Team leaders meeting
September 24 (Saturday)
- 9:00 Official opening
- 9:30 Transportation to start ; 3,5 MHz radio orienteering (foxoring) competition
on fixed route

-

15:00 GPS orienteering championship. GPS receiver will be provided for all of
the competitors without receivers.
19:30 Awarding ceremony for both competitions
20:00 Dinner /banquet/

September 25 (Sunday)
- 8:30 Transportation to start; 3,5 MHz radio orienteering (foxoring) competition
on free route
- 14:30 Awarding ceremony
Participants:
Men: M14; M16; M19; M21; M40; M50; M60
Women: W14; W16; W19; W21; W35
Team consists of up to 3 persons
Awards:
Medals and Certificatesfor for first, second and third place, each category, each
competition, individuals.
Teams and for all participants - Certificates.
Rules:
Please visit: http://ersf.org/
Fees:
75 EUR in total
The fees cover accommodation, board, transportation, technical service.
Bank account of BFRA:
BENEFICIARY: BULGARIAN FEDERATION OF RADIO AMATEURS
ACCOUNT IN: EURO
Bank: United Bulgarian Bank
UBBSBGSF

IBAN: BG81UBBS80021413582613

BIC:

Visa requirement
Please the teams from: Albania, Belarus, Bosnia & Herzegovina, Kazakhstan,
Moldova, Mongolia, Belarus, Russia and Ukraine to advise the organizers by e-mail
to lz3nn@abv.bg as soon as possible if you need official invitation or any other
assistance. To send you an official invitation we will need: the names of the
participants (as they are in the passports), their birtdays and their passports'numbers.
Application Form:
Please send your applications till 10th of September 2011 to lz3nn@abv.bg , Viktor
Tzenkov

Also you can give your applications in Romania during 18th IARU Region 1 ARDF
Championship.
For any eventual questions, please, do not hesitate to contact:
Daniel Nikolov LZ3FB, BFRA ARDF Manager
Dido_3fb@abv.bg, +359 888 619195
Victor Tzenkov, LZ3NN, BFRA President
lz3nn@abv.bg, +359 889 318297, +359 897 949888

